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Introduction
?One of the serious problems in hydroponic culture of tomato plants 
is the control of soil-borne diseases caused by Pythium spp., Fusarium 
oxysporum, Ralstonia solanacearum, etc. Currently, for the control of 
these root diseases emphasis is placed on disinfection methods such as 
the treatment with UV, heat and ozone ??, ??, ???. However, these 
methods kill not only pathogens but also beneficial microorganisms 
acting as biological control agents ????. Pathogens spread quickly 
through the nutrient solution and cause severe damage, due to the lack 
competition with other microorganisms after disinfection. Hence, in 
several studies, attempts have been made to control the diseases by the 
application of biocontrol agents into hydroponic systems ???, ??, ???. 
Moreover, an organic hydroponic system was also developed to control 
tomato bacterial wilt ????.  
?In soil culture, various composts are used as fertilizers or to improve 
the physicochemical properties of the soil. Compost-amended soil has 
also been found to be effective against plant diseases caused by nema-
todes, bacteria or fungi in various cropping systems ???. In addition, 
compost-amended soil can modify the microbial community. Thereby, 
it enhances the competition and/or antagonism among microorganisms, 
which in turn leads to a decrease in the incidence of soil-borne diseases 
???. 
?Recently, it has been reported that complex compost or a compost 
mixture made from various organic materials effectively control led 
Fusarium wilt of spinach ??, ?, ??. In these reports, compost amend-
ment resulted in the increase of the soil microbial activity and in the de-
velopment of diversiﬁed bacterial communities in the rhizosphere of 
plants. Disease suppression also occurred by amendment with sterilized 
compost of almost the same level as that of non-sterilized compost. 
Therefore, the disease suppression was probably caused by indigenous 
soil microorganisms activated by the compost amendment rather than 
by those in the compost. The objective of the present study was to con-
ﬁrm the suppressive effect of compost amendment on the development 
of bacterial wilt disease of tomato in soil culture, and to evaluate the ef-
ﬁcacy of a microbial suspension prepared from compost-amended soil 
for the disease suppression in hydroponic systems.
Materials and Methods
Pathogen
　Ralstonia solanacearum strain EK?-? rece?, biovar?? which was 
isolated from a diseased tomato plant was used. For inoculation, the 
bacteria were incubated in a semi-synthetic potato sucrose broth medi-
um ?potato dextrose broth ?? g/L, tryptone ? g/L, Na?HPO? ?H?O ? 
g/L and Ca?NO? ? ?H?O ?.? g/L? at ?? ?C for ?? hr, harvested by 
centrifugation at ??,??? x g for ?? min and re-suspended in distilled 
water.
Soil, compost and microbial suspension prepared from compost-
amended soil
?Soil ?Andisols; ??.?% sand, ??.?% silt, ?.?% clay? used in our ex-
periments was collected from the Chiba University experimental ﬁeld 
?Matsudo City, Chiba Prefecture, Japan?. Fresh ﬁeld soil samples were 
sieved through a ?-mm screen. In the soil culture experiment, a mixture 
of compost made from wheat bran–sawdust and chicken manure at a 
ratio of ? : ? with ? % crab shell was applied to the soil infested with R. 
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solanacearum at ? weeks before planting.
?In the hydroponic experiment, the soil suspension was obtained from 
the soil at ? weeks after amendment with ? % ?w/w? commercialized 
compost ?Cofna MP; NICHIMO CO., LTD, Tokyo, Japan? made 
from paper sludge ??? %?, chicken manure ??? %?, sugarcane draff 
??? %?, clab shell ?? %? and seaweed, known to suppress Fusarium 
wilt of spinach by amendment to soil as well as the compost mixture 
described above ???. Two volumes of water were added to the fresh 
soil samples ?containing about ??% of water?, stirred thoroughly for ? 
min and allowed to stand for ?? min. The supernatant used ?pH ?.??
?.?? was referred to as the compost-amended soil suspension ?CSS?.
?An incubated soil bacterial group suspension ?ISB? was prepared 
by incubating a mixture of ?? ml of CSS and ??? ml of the bouillon 
medium ?half-strength? in ??? ml Erlenmeyer ﬂasks at ???C for ?? hr. 
Total bacterial cells were collected by centrifugation at ??,??? x g for 
?? min and were suspended in distilled water ?pH ?.???.??. 
?CSS and ISB were made three times, respectively, namely two times 
for the evaluation of disease suppression and once for the experiment 
on microbial dynamics.
Hydroponic system
?Three seedlings of tomato ?Solanum lycopersicum L. cv. House 
Momotaro; Takii & Co., LTD., Kyoto, Japan? grown in rock wool cul-
ture were transferred at the four- or five-leaf stage to Wagner Pots 
??/???? a? containing ?? L of nutrient solution ?approximately pH 
?.?? with ? mmol/L Ca?NO? ? ?H?O, ? mmol/L KNO?, ?.?? mmol/
L NH?H?PO?, ? mmol/L MgSO???H?O, Mn ?.? mg/L, B ?.? mg/L, 
Fe ?.? mg/L, Cu ?.?? mg/L, Zn ?.?? mg/L and Mo ?.?? mg/L. The nu-
trient solution was aerated through a tube system connected to a Linear 
Air Pump ?YASUNAGA Air Pump Inc., Tokyo, Japan? and was 
maintained at about ???C. 
Bioassay
?Experiments for disease control were performed in the soil culture 
and hydroponic system under greenhouse conditions.
?In the soil culture experiment, ﬁeld soil sampled infected with R. so-
lanacearum ?approximately ??? cfu/g dry soil? were placed in ? con-
tainers ??? ? ?? ? ?? cm? and half of them were amended with the 
compost at ? % ?w/w?, which the other half, as the control plot, was 
treated with chemical fertilizer ?N-P-K: ?-?-?, Nittofc Co., Ltd., Na-
goya, Japan? at ?.?? % ?w/w?. Tomato seedlings were transplanted to 
the test soils ?? seedlings per container with ? replication?. The disease 
severity was assessed for ?? days after transplanting. 
?In the hydroponic experiments, three treatment plots were arranged 
with three replications two times in a completely randomized block de-
sign as follows: ??? untreated plot ?control?, ??? plot with application 
of compost-amended soil suspension ?CSS? and ??? plot with applica-
tion of incubated soil bacterial group ?ISB?. In treatments ??? and ???, 
? ml of soil or bacterial suspension ?bacterial population in CSS; ??? 
cfu/? ml and ISB; ??? cfu/? ml? was applied to the root zone of each 
tomato seedling at ? days before transplanting. These suspensions were 
additionally applied to the nutrient solution of each plot to obtain a ﬁnal 
bacterial concentration of approximately ??? cfu/ml in CSS and ??? 
cfu/ml in ISB at ? days after transplanting. R. solanacearum was inocu-
lated to each nutrient solution at ? days after transplanting. The initial 
population of R. solanacearum was ?.?? ??? cfu/ml of the nutrient so-
lution. Tomato plants were cultivated for ?? days after the inoculation.
?The population of R. solanacearum in the nutrient solution was mea-
sured weekly after inoculation on a selective medium ??? using a dilu-
tion-plating procedure, at least with triplicate plates at ???C for ??? 
days. The disease severity was assessed at ?? days after inoculation. 
Each plant was scored for the presence of external symptoms ?wilting? 
using the following scales: ??no symptoms, ??one leaf wilted, ??
some leaves wilted, ??all leaves wilted. According to the severity of 
vascular browning at the stem cotyledon, the internal symptoms were 
also recorded as follows: ??no browning, ??<??%, ???????%, ?
???????% browning. Both parameters of disease severity were calcu-
lated by the following formula: 
Disease severity ?{∑?nk ? k?/ ?N} ? ???, 
where nk is the number of plants with a disease severity corresponding 
to each scale k ?????. N is the total number of plants ?N???. 
Microbial community and activity
?As described above, the microbial suspension was applied to tomato 
roots and to the nutrient solution. In this experiment, R. solanacearum 
was not inoculated. At ? weeks after the application of the microbial 
suspension to the nutrient solution, the cultivable bacterial population 
and total microbial activity in the nutrient solution and tomato rhizo-
plane were determined. Bacterial community of the rhizoplane was an-
alyzed by PCR-DGGE ?denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis?. The 
nutrient solution was sampled from each pot. For collecting the micro-
organisms from the tomato rhizoplane, half of the fresh roots rinsed 
with sterilized, distilled water were transferred in sterilized ?.? M po-
tassium phosphate buffer ?pH ?.?? in a sterilized polypropylene tube 
and were sonicated for ? min. The suspension of released microorgan-
isms from the roots ?six plants per treatment? was passed through a 
nylon mesh ?about ?.? mm? to remove root debris and centrifuged at 
??,??? x g for ?? min. Pellets were suspended in ? ml of potassium 
phosphate buffer. An aliquot of the suspension was used for estimating 
the bacterial population and microbial activity. The remaining suspen-
sion was centrifuged again and the pellet was subjected to DNA extrac-
tion for PCR-DGGE analysis.
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?The bacterial population was measured on a selective medium ???? 
using the dilution plate technique at least with triplicate plates. Accord-
ing to the procedure described by Adam and Duncan ???, the microbial 
activity in the nutrient solution and rhizoplane ?root washings? was 
evaluated by hydrolysis of ﬂuorescein diacetate ?FDA, Sigma-Aldrich 
Japan K.K., Tokyo, Japan?. Triplicate ?.?? ml of the sampled suspen-
sions were mixed with ?.?? ml of FDA solution and incubated at ???C 
for ? hr on a rotary shaker. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 
?.?? ml of chloroform/methanol ??:? v/v?. The mixture was then ﬁl-
tered. The concentration of liberated fluorescein was measured with 
absorbance at ??? nm using a spectrophotometer ?DU-??; Beckman 
Coulter Inc., Tokyo, Japan?. 
PCR-DGGE analysis of 16S rRNA gene
?The pellets from the root washings ?rhizoplane samples? were re-
suspended in ??? ?l of lysis buffer ???? mM sodium phosphate buf-
fer ?pH ?.?? containing ? mg/ml lysozyme?, incubated at ???C for ?? 
min, and the bacterial cells were disrupted in a tube containing ??? mg 
of glass beads ??.? mm in diameter, BioSpec products, Inc., Bartles-
ville, OK, USA? using a Bead-Beater ?BioSpec Products, Inc., Bartles-
ville, OK, USA? at ???? rpm for ?? seconds. After the addition of ?? 
?l of ??% sodium dodecyl sulphate and ??? ?l of Tris-buffered phe-
nol ?pH ?.??, the mixture was vortexed and centrifuged at ??,??? x g 
for ?? min. The aqueous phase was collected, mixed with equal vol-
umes of chloroform, and centrifuged again under the same conditions. 
DNA was recovered from the aqueous phase by isopropanol precipita-
tion. After washing with ??% ethanol and air-drying, the DNA was 
solved in ??? ?l TE buffer ??? mM Tris-HCl, ? mM EDTA pH ?.??. 
?PCR was conducted using a reaction mixture containing ??? µM of 
dNTP; ?.? U of Ampli Taq Gold ?Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 
CA, USA? in ?? mM of Tris-HCl ?pH ?.??; ?? mM of KCl; ?.? mM 
of MgCl?; ?.? µM of primers designed for ampliﬁcation of the V? re-
gion of ??S ribosomal RNA ???S rRNA? gene; and ? µl of extracted 
DNA. The speciﬁc PCR primers were PRBA???f with a GC-clamp 
???? and PRUN???r ????. After initial preheating for ?? min at ???C, 
?? cycles of the reaction, at ???C for ?? s, ???C for ?? s, and ???C for 
?? s, with ﬁnal extension at ???C for ? min, were carried out using Ge-
neAmp® PCR system ???? Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, 
USA?. PCR products of approximately ??? bp were visually con-
firmed by electrophoresis on ?.?% ?w/v? agarose gels prior to the 
DGGE procedure. 
?The PCR products ??? ?l? were separated by DGGE using a D-
Code TM Universal Mutation Detection System ?Bio-Rad Laboratory, 
Hercules, CA?. The samples were applied to ? % polyacrylamide gels 
containing a linear gradient of ????? % denaturant ???? % denaturant 
consisting of ? M urea and ?? % formamide?. The electrophoretic con-
ditions were ??? V for ? hr at ???C, and the running buffer consisting 
of ?? mM of Tris, ?? mM of acetate, ? mM of Na?EDTA ?pH ?.?? ? 
x TAE buffer?. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained with ethidi-
um bromide and viewed through UV light. The gel images were trans-
formed into digital data using a Densitograph gel documentation sys-
tem ?ATTO Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan?. The position and intensity of 
each band were converted to numerical values using ImageJ ?.?? V 
?National Institute of Health, USA?. Relative intensity of each band 
was subjected to a principal component analysis ?PCA? using JMPTM 
?.?.? SAS Institute Inc., Tokyo, Japan?.
Statistical analysis
?The statistical analyses of the data were performed on ystat????.xls 
for Windows/Macintosh ?????, Igaku Tosho Shuppan Co., Ltd., To-
kyo, Japan?. Signiﬁcant difference was assessed by analysis of vari-
ance ?ANOVA? followed by Student-Newman-Keuls ?SNK? test at 
?%. The data of bacterial population were analyzed by logarithmic 
transformation. 
Results
Suppressive effect of compost amendment on bacterial wilt disease 
in soil culture
?Bioassays with compost-amended and non-amended soils, which 
were previously infected with R. solanacearum, were performed to 
evaluate the suppressive effect of the compost on bacterial wilt of to-
mato. Non-amended soil was very conducive to the disease and ??? % 
the plants wilted or died at ? weeks after transplanting. On the other 
hand, the soil amended with the compost mixture was suppressive and 
the appearance of wilt symptom was obviously delayed compared to 
that in the non-amended soil. The disease severity at the end of the bio-
assay was ?? % of that in the non-amended soil ?Fig. ??. Additionally, 
plant growth was also promoted by the compost amendment ?data was 
not shown?.
Effect of microbial suspension prepared from compost-amended 
soil on the development bacterial wilt disease in hydroponic system 
culture
?Microorganisms in the compost-amended soil suspension ?CSS? 
and incubated bacterial group from the amended soil ?ISB? were ap-
plied to tomato seedlings and to the nutrient solution to evaluate the 
suppressiveness of bacterial wilt of tomato in the hydroponic system at 
two times. In the untreated plot ??.? and ??.? % of the plants devel-
oped bacterial wilt disease in Exp. ? and Exp. ?, respectively. These 
diseased plants showed severe wilting and vascular discoloration. The 
CSS treatment slightly reduced the percent age of diseased plants and 
??
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the score of disease severity. In the two experiments, ISB signiﬁcantly 
suppressed the disease development, with roles of ??.? % ?Exp. ?? and 
??.? % ?Exp. ?? of diseased plants ?Table ??.
?The population of R. solanacearum estimated by dilution-plate 
counting on selective medium in the nutrient solution of each treated 
plot is depicted in Fig. ?. The pathogen population in the untreated plot 
was in the range of ?.? to ?.? log cfu/ml during cultivation ?Fig. ??. On 
the other hand, in the CSS- and ISB- treated plots the population was 
consistently lower than that in the untreated plot. Especially, the lowest 
population was observed in the ISB treatment ?about ?/??? of the con-
trol plot?. 
?There were no differences in the plant growth level among the treat-
ments ?data not shown?. 
Effect of microbial suspension prepared from compost-amended 
soil on microbial dynamics
?In the CSS and ISB treatments, bacterial population and microbial 
activity were higher than these in the untreated control in the rhizoplane 
and nutrient solution ?Table ??. Even though the difference in the bac-
terial population among the treatments was not remarkable, the micro-
bial activity estimated by FDA in the ISB-treated plot was signiﬁcantly 
higher than that in the other plots for both nutrient solution and rhizo-
plane. 
?DGGE proﬁles comprising many bands were obtained in the sam-
ples from the rhizoplane. Although the banding pattern was almost 
similar in the same treatment, there were clear differences among the 
treatments ?Fig. ??. A principal component analysis using the same 
data also conﬁrmed that the structure of the bacterial community in the 
ISB treatment was different from that in the CSS treatment and in the 
untreated control ?Fig. ??. 
Discussion
?Amemiya ??? and Gina et al. ??? have reported that compost 
amendments suppressed Fusarium wilt of spinach and that the effect 
was enhanced by the using of a mixture of composts made from vari-
ous organic materials. The disease suppression may be mainly caused 
Fig. ?.? Effect of compost amendment to pathogen-infected soil on the 
development of bacterial wilt of tomato. The disease severity 
was assessed for ?? days after transplanting ?eight plants per 
plot with two replications?. Bar shows the standard deviation.
Table ?.  Effect of microbes from compost amended soil on the 
development of bacterial wilt of tomato??
Treatment
Percent of 
diseased plant
Disease severity??
wilting
vascular 
browning
Exp. ? Control ??.? a?? ??.? a ??.? a
CSS?? ??.? a ??.? a ??.? a
ISB?? ??.? b ??.? b ??.? b
Exp. ? Control ??.? a ??.? a ??.? a
CSS ??.? a ??.? a ??.? b
ISB ??.? b ?.? b ?.? b
??The disease severity was assessed at ?? days after cultivation.
?? Disease severity was evaluated the degree of wilting (scales: ?=no 
symptom, ?=one leaf wilted, ?=some leaves wilted, ?=all leaves wilted) 
and vascular browning at the hypocotyls (?:no browning, ?:<??%, ?:??
???%, ?:??????%) of the plants.
?? Different letters shows the significance at P<?.?? according to SNK 
test.
??Compost amended soil suspension.
??Incubated soil bacterial group.
Fig. ?.? Changes in the population of R. solanacearum in the nutrient 
solution. The population of R. solanacearum in the nutrient 
solution was measured weekly after inoculation on a selective 
medium ?Hara and Ono, ????? using a dilution-plating 
procedure at least with triplicate plates at ???C for ??? days. 
Bar shows the standard deviation.
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by indigenous soil microorganisms, because the sterilized compost 
showed a similar suppressive effect ???. The suppressive effect of the 
compost mixture was also observed on bacterial wilt of tomato in the 
present experiment. The soil microbial community plays an important 
role in the mechanism of suppression of soil-borne plant diseases by 
compost amendment. The activation and diversiﬁcation of microorgan-
isms by compost amendment may contribute to the control of soil-
borne diseases. Therefore, we evaluated the suppressive effect of a mi-
crobial suspension prepared from compost-amended soils on bacterial 
wilt disease in hydroponics. The experimental conditions are more suit-
able than those in soil culture, because the population of native micro-
organisms affecting the introduced biocontrol agents may be much 
lower in the nutrient solution. In our preliminary experiment, we ob-
served that the disease severity of tomato seedlings grown in compost-
amended soil decreased by ??.? % compared to that in the plants 
grown in non-amended soil after transplanting to a hydroponic system 
?unpublished data?. We suggested that the microorganisms activated in 
the compost-amended soils were involved in the disease suppression. 
In the present experiment, the CSS treatment slightly suppressed the 
disease, which the ISB treatment showed a more effective suppression. 
The greater effect of ISB was probably due to the application of a high-
er bacterial density than that in CSS and/or to the presence of different 
Table ?.? Effect of microbes from compost amended soil on bacterial population and microbial activity in rhizoplane and 
nutrient solution??
Treatment
Rhizoplane nutrient solution
baterial population
?log cfu/g fresh weigh?
A??? value??
/g fresh weight 
baterial population
?log G cfu/ml?
A??? value/ml
Control ?.????.???? a?? ?.????.?? a ?.????.?? a ?.????.?? a
CSS?? ?.????.?? a ?.????.?? b ?.????.?? a ?.????.?? a
ISB?? ?.????.?? a ?.????.?? b ?.????.?? b ?.????.?? b
??Total bacterial population and microbial activity was assessed at ?? days after cultivation. 
?? Microbial activity of nutrient solution and rhizoplane suspension was evaluated by hydrolysis of fluorescein 
diacetate (FDA) according to the procedure described by Adam and Duncan ??????.
??The number shows mean value and standard deviation of ten plants.
??Different letters shows the signiﬁcance at P<?.?? according to SNK test. 
??Compost amended soil suspension
??Incubated soil bacterial group
Fig. ?.? Analysis of bacterial community by PCR-DGGE of ??S 
rDNA segments from tomato rhizoplane. Samples were 
obtained from plants cultivated in pots at ? weeks after 
treatment with a compost-amended soil suspension ?CSS?, or 
incubated compost-amended soil bacterial group ?ISB?. 
Lanes ?, ?, ?: untreated control, lanes ?, ?, ?: CSS treatment, 
lanes ?, ?, ?: ISB treatment.
Fig. ?.? Principal component ?PC? analysis ? and ? of the community 
level of tomato rhizoplane bacteria based on physiological 
proﬁles ?PCR-DGGE?. Symbols: ?; utreated control, ? ; 
CSS treatment, ?; ISB treatment. 
??
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microbial communities from those in CSS. 
?Population of R. solanacearum in the nutrient solution, especially 
that of the plot treated with ISB, was much lower than that in the un-
treated control during the cultivation. Some bacterial species in ISB 
may be involved in the decline of the pathogen and lead to the suppres-
sion of the bacterial wilt. In fact, the bacterial population and activity 
were higher in the tomato rhizoplane and nutrient solution in the ISB-
treated plot. Schonfeld et al. ???? reported that the addition of compost 
decreased the population of R. solanacearum in soil and reduced the 
number of diseased plants. The compost amendments could be fol-
lowed by an increase in the microbial population and/or activities and a 
decrease in the disease severity. Biocontrol agents lead to disease sup-
pression by several mechanisms, including nutrient competition, direct 
parasitism, production of antibiotics or lytic enzymes and induction of 
plant resistance ????. These functions may be present in the nutrient 
solution by the application of microorganisms from compost-amended 
soils. 
?Since our experiment was focused only on bacterial group, it will be 
necessary to evaluate disease suppressiveness using other microbial 
groups including fungi from compost-amended soils and to clarify their 
functions. 
?Biological control of root diseases in hydroponics is considered to be 
more effective than in soil culture because fewer microorganisms inter-
fering with biocontrol agents would be present in a nutrient solution 
than in soil. Therefore, suitable conditions for beneﬁcial microbes could 
be more easily obtained ????. Van Os and Postma ???? reported that a 
biocontrol agent applied in soilless culture could colonize plant roots in 
a strictly controlled environment. PCR-DGGE analysis revealed that 
the structure of the bacterial community in the ISB treatment was dif-
ferent from that in the CSS treatment and in the absence of treatment. 
This observation suggests that incubated bacterial species from com-
post-amended soil colonized tomato roots and developed a characteris-
tic community. These dominant species that could act as biocontrol 
agents should be future identiﬁed. 
?A large number of biological control agents have been tested for the 
control of soil-borne diseases. However, most of their control effects 
are generally insufﬁcient ????, presumably due to the unstable coloni-
zation of introduced microorganisms in soil. In order to increase the ef-
ﬁcacy of biocontrol agents, they could be combined with other chemi-
cal products, physical methods ?solarization or steam sterilization?, or 
agronomical practices such as enhancement of soil suppressiveness 
????. In the present experiment, tomato seedlings were grown in rock-
wool and transplanted to a soilless system. Koohakana et al. ??? stated 
that the microbial population varied depending on the growing systems 
in hydroponics. The combination of biocontrol agents with different or-
ganic materials such as peat, bark, coconut ﬁbers and/or composts as 
growing materials in this system, may be useful for stabilizing bacterial 
colonization and enhancing disease protection. 
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